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FOCUS ON SOYBEAN EXPORTS

The high rate of soybe8n exports durlng the 1992-93 marketlng year has been highly publlclzed.

1ry1th the marketlng year nearly half over, accumulatd exports are 16 percent larger than a year

ago, basd on USDA export lnspectlon figrrres. Flgures from the Department of Commerce'

however, lndlcate that the lncrease has been less than indicated by USDA llgures. Export
estlmates from the Department of Commerce ar€ avallable only through December 1992. For the

Iirst 4 months of the marketing year, those flgures showed that the incrtase in exports was 5

percentage points less than lndlcated by USDA figures. For the entire marketlng year, the USDA

currcntty proJects soybean exports at 745 mlllion bushels, about 9 percent above the exports durlng
the l99l-92 mark€tlng year. That projectlon will be updated this week

The lncrease ln soybean exports thls year compared to last year r€Ilects targer shlPments to the

Europcan Communlty (34 percent) and Asla (12 percent). As of Febnrary 25, 152 mllllon bushels

of soybeans had been sold ior expor! but not yet shipped. A year ago, outstandlng sales stood at
onlyil0 mllllon bushels. The large outstanding sales art destined for the European Communlty,

Japan, Taiwan, Indonesla and South Korea.

The contlnued rapid rate of exports suggests that exports for the year could exceed the USDA

pmJectlon. However, the approachlng harvest of a record South Amerlcan cnop means that the

rate of U.S. soybean exports will begln to decllne sharply. For the week ended February 25' less

than I milllon bushels of soybeans wene sold for exporl Sales ln the prevlous three weeks had

averaged 14 mllllon bushels per week

Ihe seasonal pattem of exports can be used to pmJect exports for the rest of the year. In recent

years, when South America has had a large cmp, the U.S. export pattern has been very conslstent
-Exports 

dur{ng the last half of the marketlng year have averaged about 60 percent as large as

exports dudnglhe llrst half of the year, The range has been from 57 to 65 percent. Wlth a record

cmp expected ln south Amerlcan this year, the seasonal decllne ln exports may be more

prohounced. If we use export llgures from the Department of Commerce and expect a 57 percent

nductlon ln exports during the tast half of the year, cuntnt exports proJect to a total of 770

mllllon bushels for the year.
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If cqorts do crcced thc USDA proJcctlon by 25 mlllbn bushclg stockc of sqfrcenc et thc ctrd ol
tbc mrrtctlng ycrr wlll bc clore to 330 mlllton bushclq Frhps less lf thc domesdc cech ratc
rcmelne h[i. Stocls et thc eDd ol thc per wlll rcprc*nt rbort 15 pcrtuil ol totrl conermpdon.
Thrt lcrcl ol cerryover *ould bc rllghtty abovc thc rverrtc ol the past 5 ycars.

The cxcellent retc ol soytcan consumpdon pmvldes e besc lor sllgbtly hlgDer soybcan prlccc
ovcr thc ncxt fcrr month* Thc crtent to whlch prlccc rally wltl bc lnllucnced by prospccto for thc
l99J crop. In cach ol thc plst three ycerq perlodg ol reethcr concern hevc alloued thc cech prlce
ol coyDcans to relly lnto fhc $5.20 to S6.25 ranga Thrt hlgh prlce cemc ln Junc lact ycer. In 190
th. rrtly crmc ln JuU, and ln l99l thc lncreacc dld not metcrlallz undl AuEtsil. A lrte ntly ln
prlcc lr somcwhrt problemadc lor old cmp soybeang but pnovldcs an excellent opportunlty to
lornrd prlcc ncrw crop so5rbana In crch ol the pest thrcc parg Novcnbcr firhrnes heve morcd
up to the mH 36.00 range durlng thc gowlns scason. That contract ls currently tredlng Juct
undcr $6.lXl. Opportmldes to lorrrrd prlcc the l99J cmp erc cxpccted to mrterldla agaln thlr
yeer. The drrtng and magnlhrde of thc prlce lncrease wlll be dlrectly related to the nabre ol the
grwlng scoon.
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